KVH’s TracPhone LTE-1 delivers high-performance LTE service faster than 4G thanks to LTE-Advanced (LTE-A) technology. Now you can enjoy HD streaming and Internet as far as 20+ miles offshore in U.S. waters, plus more reliable coverage and faster speeds than your cell phone when out on your boat. All from KVH, the No.1 global marine VSAT communications provider.

**LTE that goes the distance! Double the coverage and up to 10x faster offshore.**

- Superfast LTE-A data speeds with no throttling
- High-gain dual antenna array for double the range as your cell phone
- Unmatched coverage thanks to LTE-A service from leading U.S. carriers, including one with a roaming agreement with Tampnet in the Gulf of Mexico
- The convenience of a complete solution in one compact dome with the ease of a single cable installation
- Need more data? No problem! You only pay a low $9.99/GB over the plan’s allotment!

**What can you do with 10 GB? ALL of this!* Enjoy:**

- Use WhatsApp™ for 20 hours of voice calls and 100 minutes of video calls
- Send 400+ emails, each with a 500 KB photo of your adventures attached
- Rock out to 14 hours of high-quality streaming music
- Watch 3 hours of your favorite streaming series (medium quality setting)
- Surf more than 1,000 web pages

*Estimates only; actual usage will vary.

**Note:** Speed and coverage area will vary based on antenna mounting location; onboard network equipment (including hardwired Ethernet connection or belowdeck Wi-Fi access point); position, height of, and distance to cell towers; network congestion; and network type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Plan</th>
<th>$/Month</th>
<th>GB/Month</th>
<th>$/GB over monthly allotment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTE10GB</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>10 GB</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Terms**

- All prices are in USD and do not include any taxes or fees that may apply.
- All services and plans are subject to the KVH Master Services Agreement.
- Subscription period is month-to-month.
- Service may be suspended when not in use. A $9.99/month fee applies during suspended months.
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